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SALESMEN TQ A MAN OF LARGE ;-
1 -- 'MEXICANS STILL and successful selling experience MlNGSfTiiAllWEVEiR HAPPENSUBMARINE ABOUT

READY TO DASH
By GENE. BYRNES .

' ' '. r:CBALK ON BORDER
PATROL PART. FORTH AGAIN.

(Continued From Page One.)
ford. In libel proceedings it is cus

"
who is financially able and willing o

, tackle a straight commission propo-

sition with weekly settlements we
have to Offer-- as territory .. Eastern
North Carolina. .We are the largest

'American "manufacturers of Art Cal-

endars and Advertising Specialties.
Our capital is $750,000 ana pur fac-

tories contain six' acres of floor
space. The new selling season which
opens December 26 promises to yield
a volume of business unprecedent

tomary for the marshal to nail thefrom the White House or from Secre- -
tary Lane as to the probable course ! DaDers to the mast. Owing to the pe

It is only tight that the money for which a man ex-pen- d

time; strength and thought should in turn work f0r

Dollars in a Saving Account in the People's Savings

Bank are the most reliable of steady workers. Requiring

neither fogd nqr sleep, they labor without ceasing, earn-in- g

interest at 4 per cent compounded quarterly.
Start your dollars working for you. Open an account

today.
Established 1900.
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was found to be impossible and servson, however, Is said to be consider-
ing the advisability of sending a curt
note to Carranza pointing out that the
attitude of the Mexican delegation is
not consistent with the purpose of the
commission amicable settlement of
the controversy.

ice was made direct on her captai.
The Scott Company, in its demand

for , attachment agaTnst the Deutsch-land- ,

alleges that on November 17,

at 2:30 o'clock -- in the morning, the
night being clears the wind north- -

northeast and moderate, the sea chop
Such a communication, v it Is said,

ed in the Industry, and we want
strong tireless, and brainy workers
who are capable of closing the big
early orders. To such men we can
hold out hope for substantial imme-dit- e

earnings and an attractive busi-
ness future. Full information and
references first letter, will expedite
negotiations. American Art Works,
Coshocton, O. 11-19-l-

Peoples' Savings Bank
Corner Front and Princess Streets.

would make the demand that Cabrera Py and the tide running strongly at
be withdrawn from the commission ! flood in the Race, so-call- ed between

and another- - delegate sent to fill his Race Point and Little Gull Island, at
the entrance to Block Island sound,

dent's advisers there is good ground the Deutschland was in collision with
. .j i l the steam tug T. A. Scott, Jr.lor sucn a request, mucd eviaence is
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FOR SALE LATE MODEL CADIL--

CONSENT! J theatrical mnasu
( ftUT YOU'LL FORCING fy HAM FAT ACTOft

' A" - --r3H tSfdrY '' wee CONTRACT TAT .- a CK- five

I

I ;

lac Automobile in fine condition.
Good reason for selling. 225 Princess

.street. 11-19-l- 1 Tke Murckison National Bank
The latter was sunk and all the

crew drowned. The complaint states
that shortly before the accident the
Deutschland and the T. A. Scott, Jr.,
were holding a parallel course, the
former being on the port side of the
tug. While in this position it is al-

leged the Deutschland suddenly

said to have accumulated at the White
House showing that Cabrera has gone
out of his way to make himself ob-

jectionable to the administration.
There is nothing to indicate in the

attitude of the White House that even
a threat of war would cause the Am-

erican forces to be brought out cf
Mexico at this time. The chief reason
for this is Mr. Wilson has learned

.

Capital and Surplus . .

Resources ... .
. . .$1,700,000.00 I

. . .$9,003,000.00 !
WANTED A STENOGRAPHER AT

Once. Address Stenographer, care
The Dispatch. 11-19-- lt

everyThis Bank stands ready to furnish customers
facility and best possible service.

sheered to the starboard and struck
the tug, "causing her to fill and sink."
The filing of the papers also brings
out the interesting fact that the tug
was struck on the port side "forward
of amidships and . just about the
wheel-hous- e, in which Captain Gur- -

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, BRACE- -

lets, Cameo Brooches, Lavalliers,
Solid Gold Jewelery of all descrip-
tions at very low prices. A call will
convince you at Charles Finkel-stein'- s,

No. 6 South Front street.
Phone 642. 11-19-- tf

H. C. M'QUEEN, PrealdenL
J. W. YATES, V. P. csldcnt
M. F. ALLEN, Asst. Cashier.

ney was steering his vessel."
It was also pointed out the only

J. V GRAINGER,
C. S. GRAINGER, Cashier.
W. S. JOHNSON, Asst. Cashier. J. V. GRAINGER, JR, Asst. Cash. l

not to take Mexican threats seriously
He has also been advised by the war
"department that the territory in which
General Pershing's base is located is
so hostHeto Carranza the Constitu-
tionalist army would have difficulty in
getting wtihin striking distance.

One member of the administration
declared tonight President Wilson's
patience was1 near the breaking point.
For the present it was said all tenta-
tive orders for the recall of the Na-

tional Guard units on the border will
be held up.

A middle western representative
went to the war department late dur-
ing the afternoon to urge that one or
more of the regiments from his state

FOR SALE 80 ACRES LAND IN
Love Grove tract, suitable for Mfg.
site. Has railroad, electric and wa-
ter facilities. If interested see me
and make an offer. J. D. McCarley,
208 Princess. ll-19-- 7t

COAT SUITS AND COATS TO SUIT
every one, at Platt's 108 Market
street. 11-19-- lt

material witnesses of the accident
are Germans, unless it is later shown
that the crew of the tug Cassie, ot
the T. A. Scott Company, was able
to discern what occurred. Another
possible witness is the keeper of the
Race Rock Light, who also may have
witnessed the collision.

The faults alleged in the complaint
are:

That the Deutschland did not
have DroDer lookouts, that she did

RATES
WILMINGTON DISPATCH'S

Business Locals.
Largest Circulation in Wilmington

IF YOU LOVE HER GIVE
HER WHITMAN'S

Of course, 70U take h candy. Every
week, too. Don't you? Sometime
probably twice a week. Then take her
the best.

NOTICE TO OUT OF TOWN AUTO
Owners and Garage men. Ship your
leaky raidiators to W. B. Klander for
repairs. .All work guaranteed. No
job too bad. Raidiator Hospital, 8
South 2nd street, Wilmington, N. Q.

. 11-9-- tf

A YOUNG LADY TAKING BUSINESS
course desires a beginners posIiIi.
letter filing, cashier or anything ior
experience, small salary. Address,
Beginner, care The Dispatch.
11-19-- lt.

Daily or Sunday

One Cent Per Word. AR ANFRANJ.
slT Famous -- SIf

be allowed to come home immediately.
Secretary of War Baker said h hop-
ed to. be able to comply with the re-
quest at an early date, but could not
consider it at the present time.

The following report is characteris-
tic of the report given out here today
by the Carranza representatives:

"The Mexican embassy is in receipt
of news from General Trevino,
through Consul Bravo, at El Paso, to

not have a competent officer on deck
in charge; that she did not have a
competent man at the wheel.

That" she suddenly changed her
course so as to bring her into colli-

sion with the tug; that, being an over-
taking vessel, approaching more than
two points abaft the beam, she did
not keep out of the way of the tug.

That she did not give proper con- -

DRUGGIST
107 Princess Street.r Phone 644.

25 Words or less, one time 25c
25 Words, 2 times consecutively. .40c

FARM FOR SALE SEE PRODUCTS
in Niestlie's window if interested,
415 North 7th street. 11-19-l- t-j

CAROLINA MEAT MARKET WILL
sell as follows: Round Steak, 20c;
Loin Steak, 20s; Chuck Steak, 15c;
Rib Steak, 17c; Stew Steak, 12c;
Lamb and Mutton Chops, 20c; Veal
Chops and Cutlets, 20c; Liver, 15c;
Native Pork, 20c; Western Pork, 25c;

25 .Words, 3 times consecutively. .50c
25 Words, 1 week (7 times) $1.00 1

No advertisement less than 25 cents, j

TELEPHONE 176.the effect that the reported ,

viiNn pv...... n!4 ;.Jthe current in the Race; that she al- -

BLAKE & WARBURTON ELECTRI- -

cal and Elevator Co., House Wiring,
Elevator Repairs, Electrical Repairs.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished on
all Electrical work. Phone 920-J- .

Oflice, 107 Princess Bldg. ll-19-2- t-j

SUCCESS IS THE RESULT OF DE-- iincorrect, as is also the report that I10 b:r ? !winF S9.. .. .... . . ; ! starboard, stopping and re- -

Roaut Beef, 15 to 20c 10. Corner 11th
and Market streets. Phone 1979-J- .

Free Delivery. Give us a trial and
be convinced. 11-2-lm-

termined effort. The large stately
oak from a small acorn grows. Smalldid not haveand that sheRVaniato that fttv tha fan Koina- -

' erSing,
proper lights. beginning often come to magnificentuvuiai iicituu 10 laiUUK LUH JJK1U . . ,. . 1 CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' SWEAT- -

ers, at Piatt's, 108 Market street.
11-19-- lt

'official notice 01 service au- -
with a sufficient force to pursue Villa

, V.r.vertised by the United States marwas vigor, and to
endings. "A little thing is a little
thing, but faithfulness in little things

is a great thing." "A little saved is a
little earned." Take stock in our 17th
series. 25c per share per week.
Saturday, December 2nd. Progres-
sive Building and Loan Association.
118 North Second street. Joseph W.
Little, Secretary and Treasurer.
ll-16-- 7t

COLD WEATHER COMING ARE
you prepared? Why not have that
overcoat cleaned and pressed? Suits
and overcoats thoroughly cleaned
and pressed, $1.00. Suits and over-
coats pressed, 25c. Prompt and eff-
icient service. Enterprise Cleaning
and Pressing Works. Phone 717,
114 1-- 2 Princess street.

The Fuel Problem
" ?

Can Be Solved With a

GAS HEATER
We have them in several styles

$2.00 and up

THE TIDE WATER POWER COMPANY

proposes carry out
an active offensive campaign. Chi-
huahua City has been amply fortified
and a sufficient numberof men left
there to protect it from any possible
attack.'"

.
Secretary of War Baker and Secre-

tary of State Lansing participated in
the conference on the Mexican situa

WANTED HIGH GRADE MAN ABLE
to present extraordinary motor car
investment stock, employ salesmen
and organize fiscal branch agency;
liberal, straight commission con-
tract; give age, full qualifications,
bank and commercial references.
This is a job for a $10,000 a year

shal immediately after he had hand-
ed the papers to Captain Koenig says
in part:

"Whereas, by virtue of process in
due form of lav, to me directed, re-

turnable on the fourth day of Decem-
ber, 1916, I have seized and taken the
said submarine Deutschland and
have her in my custody."

President Henry Hilken, of the
Eastern Forwarding Company, said
that the damage which the Deutsch

tionthis evening between Secretary I BOARDERS WANTED AT 19 SOUTH
Second street. 11-- 1 5-- 7t

man. Moore Motor vehicle com
pany, Minneapolis, Minn., 11-19-- lt

NEW LOT WAISTS IN CREPE AND
Georgette's, at Piatt's, 108 Market
street. 11-19-- lt

.Lane and President Wilson.
The presence of the Secretary of

War was believed to 4ndicate that the
situation was critical.

Henry P. Davidson, of J. P. Morgan

land sustained was not in any sense
serious.

Three attachments against the
MALAGA GRAPES, SEVERAL HUN- -

& Co., also saw President Wilson at

AGENTS WAKEUP; SELL WON- -

derful invention to every merchant;
big profits; repeats sure. Chance of
your life. Hurry; information free.
Powell Company, Westerville, Ohio.
11-19-- lt

WE HAVE IT NOW HOME MADE
Sauerkraut and fresh frankfurters.
We also have everything to make
your fruit cake a success and a full
line of groceries. Prices guaranteed
to be the lowest in town. Phone
1322, May's Delicatessen. 11-14-- tf

Deutschland were filed yesterday by
dred kegs just received. Also car- - j

load Canadian Rutabaga Turnips.
Phones 452-45- 3. Bear Produce and j

th AVlito Unnco tnniirkt I

WHson, Secretary of War Baker. Sec "rn5s lat'I?f. "'fll Merchnadise Company, Wilmington,
N. C. ' 11-19-- tfretarv Of SStn.tR T Jin si no- - arrt SofrctGiM,

T. A. Scott, Jr.Davison, of the tugIjitip lat T,Hi it. ak o
tarv R-- pr a n h 0or t 1; iThey are for $50,000 each.

"The Heart of the Home"
GLOBE-WERNICK- E SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

The Heart of the Family Circle.
The Dearest possession of a Million homes.
Thev grow with growing Libraries.

f,, ;r;7,7.r .I The attachments were filed in the
FOR SALE COR. DICKERSON AND

Moore streets, vacant lot 132x330. If
interested make an pffer. J. D. Mc-
Carley, 208 Princess street. ll-17-- 7t

to the correspondents

WANTED INTELLIGENT WOMEN
between ages of 25 ana 40 to call on
housekeepers and instruct them in
the use of well known food product.
Good salary paid. Apply by letter,
Addressing Mrs. Reed, care Wilming-
ton Hotel. 11-19-- lt

and hnrrifid nwnw frm ! oiaie uourL 111 tuls U1L'

L, L. SHEPARD, 817 NORTH 4TH ST.
Have got the goods for you. Best
native meats of all kind. Also a full
line of groceries. Phone 1186.
Prompt delivery. Always on the job.

.
-tf

White bought under the- - statutes of theHouse in the same carriage. j

Secretary Lane insisted that he
I Qf N,6W Yrk- - Jhe cotmPla;hnt

had not been authorized to make a I allege.s on
statempnt. hut h . captain of the Deutschland.

All styles and finishes Prices to suit all.
Non-warpabl- e, Non-bindin- g, Air Cushion, Doors

, uuxu V VVUltlCUlCO , - .1... . A i 11

FOR SALE 6 ROOM COTTAGE ON
Walnut street, between 6th and 7th,
80x66. If interested make an offer.
J. D. McCarley, 208 Princess street.
ll-17-- 7t s

Of tVlO AmoPfP'inAfnvitnn (A " 17TH, 17TH, 17TH, 17TH, 17TH, 17TH,
17th, Saturday, Saturaay Saturday,
Saturday, December, December, De

! amount of damages in an attachmentwou-'- J --resume on Monday at Atlantic i

suit alleging negligence is limited to

Noiseless.

C. W. Yates Company
117 Market Street

cember, December 2nd, 2nd, 2nd, 2nd,$10,000. A law was recently passed,

MARRY IF LONELY; FOR RESULTS,
try me: best and most successful;

-- hundreds rich wish marriage soon;
strictly confidential; most reliable;
years of experience; descriptions
free. "The Successful Club," Mrs.
Purdie, Box 556, Oakland, Cali.

.

City.
The attitude of the three cabinet

members was that the controversy
between the United States and Mex-
ico had reached its most critical
staee. Th

however, which allows a suit to be
brought under the statutes of New
York State when the accident occurs
in the waters of that State. The New

2nd, 2nd, 2nd, 2nd, 118 North Second
street, 118 North Second street. Pro-
gressive Building and Loan Associa-
tion, Jos. W. Little, Secretary and
Treasurer. ll-16-- 7t

CHRISTMAS GIFTS $2b.00 IN GOLD
given away free by tne iiapid Shoe
Repair Co. to persons holding lucky
numbers, given here with each job cr
50c Call us up for information. The
Repair Shoe Repair Co., 209 North
Front. Phone 929, 2 dpors from Bijou.
ll-15-- 7t

statement that tho Movin.n J York laws specify no limit As the
Kinnpr n,ct 4 . i accident in this case occurred in the

tt
COAST LINE HOTEL CAFE.

Rooms by the day, wcrk or

at reasonaole rates. Mca'

at any hour, 208- - North Front

street. Fhone 208-V- I'XMmo.J

New York State actionsof tho TTnitd oiu,. , waters of

FOR SALE ON WOOD STREET Be-
tween Miller and Green, vacant lot
165x165- - I finterest make an offer.
J. D. McCarley, 208 Princess street.
ll-17-- 7t

der natrol withmit f,,rti,0, oi.,. ' were brought under New York laws.

SOUTHERN HOTEL
CAFE

Lynn Haven Oysters Now Dally.
Homemade Pies.

Rooms by the Day, Week or
Month. Recently Renovated.

MALAGA GRAPES, FLORIDA GRAPE
Fruit, Lemons, Lime?, Porto Rico ,

Irish Potatoes, Oranges, Mixed Nuts, '

Canadian Rutabaga Turnips, Spanish I

Onions. Our Cabbage and Baldwins

the alternative being an indefinite
stay of United States troops in the
disturbed district.

DOLL HOSPITAL HEADS, NAT- -

ural and Mohair Wigs, Heads, Legs,
Feet, Eyes and Restringing. Dolls
dressed. Phone 1794-J- . No. 311 Fifth
Avenue, North. ' ll-12-7- t-j

will arrive Nov. 4th. Bear Prod. &
Mdse Co. 11-2-- tf

day. He declared he was engaged
to another girl whose name he re-

fused to divulge. Mrs. John Macy,
for the last seven years Miss Keller's
tutor, also denied the story, and said
Miss Keller considered the story an
outrage. Mrs. Keller joined in the
denial.

WILMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
Night School $1.00 week, day more,
shorthand, bookkeeping, typewriting,
penmanship, and English courses.
Salesmanship and higher account-
ing. McFarland, 204 North Front
street.. ll-16-- 7t

mammm
HELEN KELLER IS NOT

TO BE MARRIED.
WOOL MIDDY SUITS FROM 14 TO

20 years of age ranging in price from
$9.98 to $17.50. Piatt's, 108 Market
street. 11-19-- lt

WE NOT ONLY PUT UP STOVES
and fire boards, but repair heaters,
ranges, furnaces, and oil stoves.
Roof painting and repairing. We
have the workmen who know how.
W. B. Klander, Phone 431. 10-29-- tf yum

,
1 iy

" Bostbs, Nov. 18 Helen Keller, the'
deaf, dumb anxl blvd "Miracle j

Woman," is the center of a web of,
mysterious whisperings based upon

--the rumor that she is betrothed to
her socialist secretary, Peter Fagan.j
a former newspaperman. Both denied
emphatically tonight that there was!
any foundation whatever to the re-- 1

BUSINESS
SPECIALS

COAL
, .J8BSSS

ATTENTION COUNTRY PEOPLE!
This is an opportunity for you to
make money. Gathering up all thb
rags and junk you can and ship to

PRUDENT PEOPLE ARE PROGRES- -

sive. Nothing indicates prudence to
the extent that the saving habit
does. Nothing stands for progress
to.a greater degree. Prudence and
progressive people will be prepared
who take stock in our 17th series.
Opens Saturday, December 2nd, 1916.
Progressive Building and Loan As-

sociation, 118 North Second street,
Joseph W. tittle, Secretary and
Treasurer. 11-- 1 t;

me. I. pay the highest prices for!
Builders' Supplies

NO EMPEROR EITHER OF A PEO- -
ple or of Finance can buy better
meats than we can sell yout the
prices you usually pay for good
things that &s good meat market car-
ries. Any meats that ought not to
go into your home will not gate it
out of this 'store. Loin Steak 25c;
Round Steak: 20c ; j Pork. 20c ; . Give
us a trial order and. be convinced.
O. J. Mintz ' & Co., City Market.
Phone 1245-W- . 11-14-- tf

pons, as . a result of the publicity
given the matter, Miss Keller gave
up her trip for the South, to recuper

brass, copper, zinc, lead. All kinds
of rubber, automobile tires, mixed
rags, etc. Note address. H. Stein,
14 South Second street. Phone 303.
Wilmington, N. C. 10-1-- tf

ate from a nervous breakdown which !

We Make Reasonable

Advances On Cot-

ton Stored

With Us

W.B. Cooper &Co.
Wilmington, N. C.

STORAGE
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS IN PACK- -

ages for Xmas, at Piatt's, 108 Mar-- i
ket street. 11-19-- lt

MESSENGER SERVICE
For this service we use the Postal

Telegraph Cable Company's met'
sengers. They will call for your
"ads." In the same manner and
quick time as they now cover the
city for teiegrams, night letter-
grams, cables, etc.

For 'further Information as to
ads," call 176 but for telegraph

service call "Postal Telegraph."

WANTED ONE OR TWO ROOMERS
and a few table boarders. Mrs. B. F.
King, 511 South '.Front street. 11-15-- tf

HUNTING SEASON WILL 800N BE
on. Li. C. Smith, Ithaca, Lefever,
Fox Baker, Remington and other re-

liable makes both new and unre-
deemed at Uncle Charles' Pawn
Shop No. 6 South Front street Phone
642. 10-1-- tf

FOR SALE VACANT LOT COR. 9TK
and Nixon 165x165. If interested
make me an offer. J. D. McCarley,
208 Princess. 11-- 1 7-- 7t

W. B. Thorpe

and Company

she suffered recently. Fagan and
Miss Keller's mother were to accom-
pany her. Fagan did sail today, but
the two women will go to the Adiron-c.r.ck- f:

instead.
The gossip began when it was

Je:;.rned that Fagan or some one
him ten days ago applied

t" Edward W. McGlenn, city register,
for a license to marry Miss Keller,
insisting on secrecy until the mar-
riage was a fact.

."The wildest thing I've heard in a
long time," was Fagan's comment to

FOR FRESH AND FANCY GROCER-- J
ies, Country Produce and fine Native i

Beef call on R. B. Moore. Mr. J. D. J

1 nr. nuust WIVES FOKYOUfl!
Approval. We want you to sample

WATFR W ANN STREETS

SUFFER NO LONGER WITH ASTH- -

ma, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Paralysis,
Kidney and Bladder trouble, Ven-er- al

and Feniale diseases use Nell-sen- 's

El Oil for all pain. For sure
'cure consult A. C. Neilsen, 109 1-- 2

Dock street. ,
t-j

BOY WANTED ONE NOT AFRAID our 1916 Fruit Cake. Come to ouri D

WE DELIVER ALL MAGAZINES ON J

vdate of issue when so requested j

Phone your order to 745. Gordon's '

'News Stand. 10-7-- tf

Bender is with me and will cut it to
your taste. Phone 1S88. Third and
Castle. -tf

of work. Apply Monday morning at 1 store any time. Farris Bakery.
No. 416 North Fifth street. 11-19-- lt

1

11-17-- tf

SEGUARDING YOUR
ie settlement of an estate is a matter entirely new to most persons, vetreauinmr rt r tknrn,.nK Lnmirlna f i. f w,. (Utti tK iVnnmnr or neglect of

an individual executor or trustee. Reason SIX why you should appoint as executor

AMERICAN BANTK & XRLJST COMPANY, rJgSS


